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National News
Property taxes make up largest share of state and local revenue since
2013
NAHB | 5.14.18

NAHB analysis of the Census Bureau’s quarterly tax data shows that $573 billion in taxes were
paid by property owners over the four quarters ending in Q4 2017. Read More

Millennials hit obstacles in search of homeownership
NMP | 5.14.18

A new survey conducted by The Harris Poll on behalf of Trulia found that 98 percent of
Millennials planning to buy in the next year have run into obstacles that prevent them from
making a purchase at this time. Read More

Aging in place on the rise as a reason to remodel
NAHB | 5.14.18

According to a recent NAHB survey, “desire for better/newer amenities” and “need to
repair/replace old components” once again ranked as the top reasons owners remodel their
homes. However, several other reasons to remodel are gaining ground, particularly the desire
to be able to age in place. Read More

NAR: housing inventory hovers at all-time lows
HousingWire | 5.14.18

Inventory levels hovered at all-time lows in the first quarter of 2018, driving up home prices,
according to the latest quarterly report from the National Association of Realtors. Read More

Top U.S. builders slowly come around to entry level
Builder | 5.14.18

The Great Recession impacted the types of homes that Americans could afford as well as the
types of homes that builders could profitably offer, and no category was more affected than the
starter home. Read More

Q1 median home price up 5.7%
NMP | 5.14.18

The national median existing single-family home price in the first quarter was $245,500, a 5.7
percent increase from the $232,200 set in the first quarter of 2017, according to new data from
the National Association of Realtors (NAR). Read More

Why do so many young adults live with their parents?
CityLab | 5.14.18

So, why are more and more young adults living at home—and for longer stretches than ever
before? Read More

Home Depot’s sales chilled by long winter with a thaw seen ahead
Bloomberg | 5.15.18

The long and brutal winter didn’t just ruin your al fresco spring plans -- it also drove Home Depot
Inc. to miss sales estimates at the start of what’s traditionally its biggest selling season. Read
More

Builder confidence climbs to 70 in May
NAHB | 5.15.18

Builder confidence in the market for newly-built single-family homes rose two points to a level of
70 in May after a downwardly revised April reading on the National Association of Home
Builders/Wells Fargo Housing Market Index (HMI). This is the fourth time the HMI has reached
70 or higher this year. Read More

Homebuying today: fewer homes, higher prices, and faster deals
Curbed | 5.15.18

Amy Cesario has spent more than 15 years buying and selling real estate in the Denver area,
weathering housing crashes and watching neighborhoods bounce back. But the realtor for Slifer
Smith & Frampton hasn’t witnessed anything like the buyer behavior she’s seeing this spring.
Read More

The avocado toast
homeownership meme,
explained
Curbed | 5.15.18

Sixty-six million years ago, ancient giant
ground sloths consumed avocados
whole, traveled long distances, and,
ahem, fertilized and dispersed the seed.
Today, we still have avocados—and an
affordable housing crisis that only
seems to be getting worse. Read More

More than half of U.S. homes in need of updates, renovations or
repairs
HousingWire | 5.15.18

As refinances continue to fall, a new market could be opening up for lenders as construction
lending and renovation picks up speed. Read More

Zillow: lower credit scores add costs to homebuying
NMP | 5.15.18

Homebuyers carrying a lower credit score can wind up paying $21,000 more than a buyer with
an excellent credit score, according to new data from Zillow. Read More

Luxury home sales plummet while prices soar
NMP | 5.15.18

The seesaw effect between falling inventory and rising home prices had dramatic resonance in
the luxury home market, according to new data from Redfin. Read More

Marketing beyond Millennials
Builder | May 2018

While millennials (aged 18-37) make up more than a third of today’s new construction buyers
(36%), older home buyers account for the vast majority, including Gen Xers (aged 38-52, 30%),
baby boomers (aged 53-72, 28%) and even members of the silent generation (aged 73+, 6%).
Read More

Single-family starts flat in April
NAHB | 5.16.18

Total housing starts declined in April due a drop in the volatile multifamily category. Starts
decreased 3.7% month-over-month to a 1.29 million seasonally adjusted annual rate, according
to the joint data release from the Census Bureau and HUD. Read More

What’s really behind economic mobility?
CityLab | 5.16.18

Children growing up in America today are likely to end up less well-off than their parents. And
those of us living in the self-proclaimed land of opportunity are also less likely than most
Europeans to move up the economic ladder. Read More

New home construction slowly gains ground
HousingWire | 5.16.18

New home construction increased slightly in April, but a drop in the multifamily sector caused
housing starts to fall, according to the latest report from the U.S. Census Bureau. Read More

MBA: mortgage applications continue decrease
HousingWire | 5.16.18

Mortgage applications continued last week’s decreasing trend, falling 2.7% from last week,
according to data from the Mortgage Bankers Association’s Weekly Mortgage Applications
Survey for the week ending May 11, 2018. Read More

Housing affordability and strong communities
Housing Matters | 5.16.18

Infrastructure enables the nation and its communities to function. With reliable and equitable
transportation, water systems, energy, affordable housing, waste management, and
communications, communities can focus on other economic and social advancements. Yet,
aging systems, deferred maintenance, insufficient new investments, and long-standing
inequities undermine the foundation for all other success. Read More

The American housing crisis might be our next big political issue
CityLab | 5.16.18

The advertising executive Michael Franzini, founder of the nonprofit ad agency Public Interest,
has created campaigns to fight AIDS, spur Holocaust awareness, and advocate for STEM
education. The cause driving his latest campaign is a tricky one: He wants to bring housing
policy—a topic that is now largely the purview of wonks, developers, big city activists, and a
select few politicians—into the forefront of our national discourse. Read More

Housing starts shaky, builder confidence solid
NMP | 5.16.18

Single-family housing starts in April were at a rate of 894,000, a relatively scant 0.1 percent
increase from the revised March figure of 893,000, according to new data from the U.S. Census
Bureau and the U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD). Read More

Are we headed for a housing slowdown this summer?
HousingWire | 5.17.18

Mortgage interest rates just hit the highest level in seven years, but those in the lending
trenches already knew that, right? That news shouldn’t come as a surprise to those of you who
live and breath the mortgage business. Read More

Townhouse construction up 7% over last year
NAHB | 5.17.18

According to NAHB analysis of the most recent Census data of Starts and Completions by
Purpose and Design, townhouse construction starts continue to post gains. Read More

MBA report indicates minor uptick in commercial and multifamily
lending
HousingWire | 5.17.18

Multifamily originations led the charge in an overall increase in commercial/multifamily lending
volumes year-over-year in the first quarter of 2018. According to the Mortgage Bankers
Association’s quarterly survey, Q1 commercial and multifamily loan originations increased 1%
YoY. Read More

Mortgages drive household debt growth in first quarter
HousingWire | 5.17.18

Household debt increased in the first quarter, driven by increases in mortgage debt, according
to the New York Fed’s press briefing on the Center for Microeconomic Data’s Quarterly Report
on Household Debt and Credit. Read More

Freddie Mac: mortgage rates hit seven-year high
HousingWire | 5.17.18

Mortgage interest rates are now as high as they've been in seven years. Read More

Small gain for custom home building at start of 2018
NAHB | 5.18.18

NAHB’s analysis of Census Data from the Quarterly Starts and Completions by Purpose and
Design survey indicates a small gain for custom home building construction starts. Read More

Mapping the spread of
inclusionary housing policies
Next Cities | 5.17.18

Not all inclusionary zoning programs are
alike. As communities move to adopt IZ
policies, they need information on what
works and what doesn’t. Read More

Local News
Development on Denver airport land could be “half the size of
downtown” in 20 years
Denverite | 5.12.18

Right now, there are a few things on the land surrounding Denver International Airport: parking
lots, rental cars, a gas station and, of course, sunflower fields. Read More

Building affordable housing on both sides of town
Steamboat Today | 5.12.18

Steamboat Pilot & Today was not surprised to learn this week the Reserves at Steamboat
affordable apartment complex won the "Peoples' Choice Award," from Housing Colorado on
April 26. Read More

Stapleton residents will get another chance to change a local
organization’s name
Denverite | 5.14.18

The first two dominoes fell in December. Now, another one may soon fall. Read More

First Avenue Hotel is set to become affordable micro-apartments on
Broadway – with millions in city help
Denverite | 5.15.18

The old First Avenue Hotel on Broadway could see new life, five years after its last tenants were
forced to abandon the historic building. Read More

These are Colorado’s ‘healthiest housing markets,’ one study says
9News | 5.15.18

Want to buy or sell a house in Colorado? One study from a financial technology company says
Ken Caryl is the place to do it. Read More

In next test for the name ‘Stapleton,’ hundreds of residents vote on
neighborhood group’s potential name change
Denverite | 5.15.18

More than 450 ballots were cast Tuesday for a vote deciding whether to change the name of a
Stapleton registered neighborhood organization, marking the latest community attempt to come
to terms with the legacy of one Denver’s most controversial former mayor. Read More

Who wants a Union Station condo under $300,000? Here they come.
Denverite | 5.15.18

The rarest kind of residence is about to hit the market in Denver: less-expensive condos around
the newly redeveloped Union Station area. Read More

This is CDOT’s plan to ease congestion on your mountain drive
9News | 5.15.18

It’s a memorable part of the mountain drive for all the wrong reasons. You’re cruising along with
three westbound lanes until you hit that curve at the bottom of Floyd Hill. Read More

How much marijuana money should go to housing in Denver?
Denverite | 5.16.18

Councilwoman Kendra Black wants Denver to use much more of its marijuana money to get
housing built, and she’s not alone. Read More

The Pipeline: commercial real estate deals for 5.18.18
BusinessDen | 5.18.18

Read More

National Western construction is happening now, and Elyria-Swansea
is already feeling change
Denverite | 5.18.18

David Trujillo paused for a moment from his work late one afternoon. He leaned against his
pickup truck, loaded with logs and scrap that he had collected in his route through northeast
Denver. Read More

